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ine i'eseai'Crr auuur- reeurrrg Habi'rs and Length-Weight Retaiion Of Senangin
(Eleutheronema tetradactylum (Shaw)) which Caught ln Sungsang Waters, South
Sumatera" had been done during Juti 2007 which divides into two parts: TPI Sungsang
/+L^ ^l^-^ t^- -^ll:^- a:-L..;+L ^^-^+:-+:^^\ c^..rL c.,--t^-- t^- ---^l:^- ^-l\Lils PrcrLs lur >srurrS rr>rr YYILil ilEgrJLrclLruilr, JUULil JuilroLElcl tur 5dlilpl,ill5, cUlu
identification at Z/o\ogy Laboratory, Biotogy Department, Facutty of Mathematics
and Naturat Sciqldes, Sriwi;aya University, tndratiya. The aims of [tre re5earch were
*r-o analyze fe/ding habiis and i'etation between ieng-rh - weigh'r of Senangin
(Eleutheronefua tetradactylum (Shaw) which caught in Sungsang Waters, South
Sumatera. The results of the research showed that the length-weight re[ation with
foi-mula !V = 3,563. 10-4 ;- 3'e6s1 '*i+i' r = A,9377 which mean that Senangin fish in
Sungsang waters had Altometric growth. Senangin fish has the prawn as their primary
feeding habits.

Keywords: Feeding hobits, Iength-weight relation, Eleutheronema
tetradactytum, Sungsang waters-South Sumate ra.

INTRODUCTION

The waters of river downstream usualty is the area which is rich of nutrient
because of much nutrient in river water currence to that area. An river downstream
--^^:O^ l^,{^^^-:-.^,ki-l- ^^^.'^l.. na+an-i^l {^- {:-L^^,:- C..^^--^^ rr,^+^-- E!^-^l ^^ors(r r(Jrr ilrLrvrrsJtq vYlilLrl grrvuSrl PuLsrrJrcl( rvr rlJrrgry r) JutrSJarrg, wqLgt). Lrdls\J lrrr
Fishery Office of Banyuasin Regency (2004), Sungsang waters is included in Banyuasin
ll District, Banyuasin Regency, South Sumatera Province. The Marine waters of
Baniruasin has mai'ine ai'ea 1 .765,4 kmsz with length of beach tine 275 kms. Marine
condition which is enough wide impty this area is potentia[ for fisher activity.

Senangin fish was caught by fishers onty in any season with using drift gittnet,
"jala", beach seine (Bu;'hanuddin ef c{ 1980). Senangin fish is the fish which has high
economic vatue, which is usuatly sotd in fresh condition and satty. Based on Amrizat
(2006), the resutt of fisher's Senangin fish catching in Rohit Regency, South Sumatera
-^^^L +L^.,^l,ra rra ra )L +^^- ^--k.,^^- ll^^., ^..-^+;+., ^f +L-+ lFi-L.^,^- -^ll +^rgcrLtt Ltrg vqlug ulJ Lv Ju L(rrl) gctl-rr ysclr. rvrql ly quqrrLrty vt LrrqL rtJrr wcl) J\rrl.r Lv
overseas market, such as Mataysia and Singapore. Based on Marine and Fishery Office
of South Sumatera Province (2007), production of Senangin fish in 2006 was 296.4
tons.

Based on Effendie (19791, one of the factor which is determines for fish growth
and population is the food. The food is the factor which determines for the fish
nan'.| a+i^^ ararrr+tr ^^,'l -^^,{ifi^^ .^,ha.^ ra +ha (^^A a'i^A ^f -^., fi-h -^^-i^. ;.
PVP1j(CILr\[lt SrVVYLlrt Clrr\J L\/ll\rlLr\rll, vYllglg clJ |.llg 3v(r\l nrrru vr clrry rrJlI JPSLlgJ 1J

usuatty based on fish age, ptace and time. On any waters, if any environmentat
changes which impty the change of food stock, the fish witt change it's feeding
l,-t-i+- E.,^,1--^^+-l ^f f;-h f^^iina Frrl-.i+- i. t-., -+'.,{.' ^6 A;^^.+irrn anntan*- ^f fi.t-rrcluiLJ. i uirijqrlaErrLoll vr rrJrr rsq\rrr15 rrqulL) lJ uy JLuulr vr urSsJLlYg LvrrLsrrLJ vr rrJrr.

Lenght-weight fish body retation is used to know whether that fish change the
feeding habits continousty in fish body proportina,tty (isometric growth) or that fish
change w4th not proportional between fish length growth and it's',veight (altometnc
growth).
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The fish feeding habits is one of fundamental in fish domestication before the
fish is cultureci. For that reason, this research had been cione to anaiyzing ihe
feeding habits of Senangin fish (Eleutheronema tetradacty{um (Shaw) and tength-
weight body relation of Senangin fish (Eleutheronemo tetradactytum (Shaw) in
Sungsang waters, South Sumatera.

RESEARCH AAETHODOLOGY

Time and Place
The research had been done during July to September 2AA7, which was

divided into 2 steps, that was fish sampting at TPi (place of fish seiiing by
negotiation). Sungsang, South Sumatera, where as identification of fish food species
in gastric of Senangin fish was done in Zootogy Laboratory, Biotogy Department,
fuiathematics and Naturat Sciences Facuity, Sriwijaya University incirataya.

Equipment and lrtategial
The equiryn6nts used in this research were writing toois, ciiseciing set, ice

box, yeltow cLgrh, digitat camera 6 megapixet, transpirent ptastic bag, ruter,
anatytic bearn"and 1 kg beam. The materials used in this research were atcohot 70%,
aquadest, and formalin 4%, senangin fish (E{euf heronema tetraciactylum).

Procedure
Field Work

Senangin fish (Eleufheronerna tetradactylum) were cottected from fishers
caching of Sembilang, South Sumatera. Senangin fish were cached by fihers at around
Atang Enteng Sea and Patu Sungsang Sea. After coliecting, the fish were measureo' on
tength-weight body, and then the fish were dissected to get the gastric, and then be
stored in formatin 4%.

Laboratory Work
The gastric samptes which were stored in formalin 4%, and then be stored for

10 minutes by using running water and be reptaeed twice to reduce formalin odor.
The gastric samples which were cteaned, and then they were stored in atcohot 70% so
that can be stored along time and can be identified in laboratory. Each gastr.ic
sampte was dissected to know food kind which was there in the gastric.

Data analyzes
Composition and Feeding Habits Analyzes

Food composition was included for everything in Senangin fish gastric, where
as. Senangin fish food were anatlzed as fottows: the gastric was opened, the contents
was measured for the weight, and thren the hnd of food was groirped. Each kind of
food was measured for the weight and be writed for the frequency in the gastric. To
know the kind/species eated by Senangin fish was used lmportant Relative lndex (lRl)
by Pinkas et aI. (1977'l in Ridho et al.(2005i.

tRt=(N+vlF
lVhere li = Persentage of to'tat of one food kind

V = Persentage of volume of one food kind
F= Frekuency of one food kind in the gastric

Length-Weigth Retation of Fish
'Based on Effendie (1979\, the relation of tength-weight was anatyzed by Hite

formuta, as foilow:
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W=aLb
Where W = Fish weight {gram}

L = Fish total length (cm)
a and b - Regression constanta of totat tenght-weight of fish

Based on Ricker (19731in Effendie (1979), there are 3 criteria of fish growth, that is:
a) if score b . 3, the iish weight growth is stower than the Lenght growth

(altometric growth, thin),
b) lf score b = 3, the fish tenght growth and the fish weight growth are baltance

(isometric growth, ideai),
c) lf score b r 3, fish lenght growth is stower than fish weight growth (attometric

growth, fatty).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

During the research, 44 specimens of Senangin fish had been cotl,ected with
tota[ tength about 19.0 - 28 cm and weight about 40 - 200 gr. The dominant total
tenght was 25.0 - 27.9<q with 25 specimens or 56.81% (Tabte 1). This respeet was
different with the resutts oTxqsearch by Djamati et aI. (1985) which got Senangin fish
specirnens with tota[ [enght absut 12-6 - t5 qm in downstream of fdtsi river and
research results by Burhanuddin (1980 b) whieh report Senangin fish coughed by
"tuguk" in downstream of Banyuasin river up to 200 mm. FAo (19741, Weber &
Beaufort (19221which report Senangin fish with totat lenght up to 2000 mm. Patnaik
(1970i got Senangin fish with total tenght 1000 mm in Danau Chitka, lndia, and
Ginarhayu (1983) got Senangin fish in Jakarta bay with total, tenght 216.23 mm.

abte 1. Totat leneth of Senanein fish
Total length (cm) Frequency Percentage

19.4 - U.9
22.A - 24.9
25.0 - 77.9
28.0 - 30.9

I
14
75
4

7.27 %

31.8 %

56.81%
9.A9 %

TOTAL Ll 'l ,.L1 OllW /o

Feeding Habits of Senangin Fish
There were 27 fish gastric specimens which content the fooci irom 44 samples

dissected. The observation resutts to 44 gastric samptes of Senangin fish showed that
the food cornposition of Senangin fish whic*r was coughed by fishers in Sungsang
waters was prawn {78.28 %r, fish (17,26 %) and materiias which can not be
determined (4.35 %). The undetermined rnateritas were exist because of the content
of fish gastrict had been broken by digestive process and time catching which was
not on enough good time. Based on Laevastu & Hayes (1981), the catching resutts in
the night were bigger than in the noon because of feeding habits of Senangirr fish and
there was the food in the night.

The iood kinds which were gotten in gastric of Senangin fish were prawn, fish
and undetermined materiats. The research by Djamati et al (1985) atso got the
prawn, Cumi-cumi fish, warm, Brachyopoda tarvae in gastric of Seanangin fish.

The resuit of caieulation to iRi showeq' that lRl for prawn was i03.92, fish
10.10 and undetermined materials 9.549 (Tabte 2). Based on lRlvatue, the prawn was
main of feeding habits of Senangin fish, that was 103.92. This respect was suited
with statement of Kottetat et al (1993), that the fish which has an oral at inferior, it
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is maybe the detritus feeder or smatt invertebrate which live in benthic waters or
aigae which is iost irom corral, prawn and crab.

fish

The prawn and fish dominated gastric content of Senangin fish. This respect
because the habitat oi Senangin fish in Sungsang waters is estuaria. Based on Knox
and Myabara (1984) in Nugroho et al (2001), estuaria area is a habitat which is
important for big number of fish and prawn species to hatching and nur:sing the
juvenite. Some fish larvae which is hatcheci in offshore sea aiso migrates to an
estuaria area on larval phase.

Based on food composition which was gotten in fish Senangin gastric and the
intestine which is shorter than the total ienght, so this fish is grouped as the carnivor
fish. This respect is atso supported by research resutt of Chacko & Krisnamoorty
(1949) who researcM Senangin fish in fr{arraar [ake, Inrfia; Fatnaik {197$} in Chitka
[ake, lndia and Kurokuma & Abe (1977) in Kuwait, who state that Senangin fish is
grouped in carnivore fish.

Length-Weight Relation of Fish 
-.---------

The result oi calcutation from 44 samptelcoltecteci and this was caicuiated for
lenght-weight retation, this got the formuta as fo[[ow:

W = 3,563. 10-4 ;- 3';e651 with value of r = 0,9327

lf r vatue with average more than 90% in corretation grade, so tenght-weight
retation of Senangin fish is very closed.

Based on the formuta above, so it can be known that b vatue is 3.9651 which
means that the fish grow as atlometric-fatty criteria (fish tenght growth is stower
than fish weight growth). Djamati et aI (1985) also stated that Senangin fish in
downstream oi Alusi river grew with attometric growth with formula W = 1,253 . 10-4 L
r'0382 vatue of r = A,9942. But, that was different with research resutt of lvtartosewojo
et al (1987), that Senangin fish in Tanjung Batai Asahan waters, North Sumatera grew
with atlometric-thin growth in May, August, November, February 1984.

Attometrik-Fatty growth of Senangin fish in Sungsang waters becaused of high
abundance of the food in Sungsang waters. The prawn was the rnain fmd of Senangin
fish which had high potenciai in this waters. Based on Martosewojo ef a[ (1987i, and
Djamati ef cl (1985), the prawn dominated the gastric content of Senangin fish.

CONCLUTION AND SUGESTION

Conclution
Based on the research resutts, it was conctuded as fottows:

i. Feeding habits oi Senangin fish eoughed by fishers of Sungsang waters were plawn
(78.26 %), fish (17.39 %) and materiats which can not be identified (4.35 %). The
prawn was major food of Senangin fish with lRl 103.922.

Z. Pertumbuhan ikan Senangin adatah Attometrik dengan niiai b sebesar 3,965i.

abte Z. Feedi rabits of Sena

Food
N v F

tRtSum otta Weight olto Existing 6ttb

Prawn 36 78.26 8.67 70.20 21 70.00 103.92

Fish 8 17.39 3.20 25.91 7 23.33 10.10
Undetermined 7 4.35 0.48 3.89 z 6.67 0.549

T^^-l
I ULdT 46 100 i7.35 i00 30 100
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Sugestion
For Senangin ciomesticaiion, the fooci neecied for Senangin fish is smaii prawn.
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